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ferar f atU saVSS

How ho becamo Colonel

anveat all inch abuses. protect and
broiuot oompetitiou am an-iir- the
rights of producer, laborer alni al
Who are augured in luduatry aud coin
suerce.

Ialarlloa for Prnlatloa.
We renew our faith In th po'loy of

protection to Amerioan lubor. Iu that
policy onr imluatries have been estob-liabe-

diversitii d and malnUiued. By
protecting the borne market, the com-

petition has beeu stimulated and pro-

duction cbeiipniied. Opportauity the
inventive genius of our peop baa beeu
mi ure.l Mini waire iu every depart-.neu- t

of InLor have been niuiutaiued at
!iili mtea, higher now than ever before,
thus ilUtingnialriiig our working people
in their better cjiidliion of life from
thone of any competing oouutry. En-

joying the bkasniK of Amtrican com-mn- u

school. Ks ure in the ri'-i-t of self
govei uuit ut and protecteil in tlie occn-pauc- y

of their own markets their ecu-staut-

Increuiiiiig knowing aud skill
have enabled them finally to enter the
market of the world. We favor the
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected aa to open our murkets on favor-
able term for what we Uo uot ourselves
produce iu return fur free foreign mar-
ket.

In the further interest of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re-

striction of the immigration of cheap
labor from foruigu lauds, the extonsiou
of opportunities of education for work-
ing children, the raising of the age
limit for child labor, the protection of
free labor aa agniuat convict lubor aud
an effective system of Libor iiiMirnuce.

Our preauiit depeniloiice ou foreiu
hipping for nine-tenth- s of our foreign

carrying U a greut Ioh.i to the iu.luuy
of this country. 1c ia iiImi a .Kerioun
danger to our tra-l- e tor its w ith-
drawal lu tlie event of n utpeaii war
Would aeriuiisly cripple our eipandiiig
foreign Colli nier.e. The lritmnal u

aud naval 1 111. inn y of thia coun-
try, moreover, aupply a conifiuiliiig rua-so- u

for legialatiou which will 4 nable u
to recover our former place umoug the
trade carrying fleet uf the world,

Liberal I'analou Laws favored.
The nation owe a debt nf profound

gratitude to the soldiers and sidors who
have fought its buttles, unilit is the gov-

ernment' duty to provide for tho ra

aud for the widow ami orphan
of those who have fallen in the coun
try " wars. The pensiou laws founded
In this just (eutimcnt should bo liayeral
and (hould lie lilarally administered,
and preference should lie given, wher
ever practicable, with respect to em-
ployment iu the publio service, to sol-

dier and Bailor aud to their widow
and ophans.

atepublleans aait the Civil Bervlre.
W commend the policy of the Re

publican party in maintaining the tftici-nc- y

of the civil service. The adminis-
tration haa acted wisely In it efTon to
secure for pnblio service in Cuba, 1'i-r-to

Rioo, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whose (Hues haa beeu determin-
ed by training and experience. We be-

lieve tbt employment in the publio
service in these territories should be
oufluei, aa far aa practicable, to their

Inhabitants.
It was the plain purpose of the Fif-

teenth amendment to the constitution
te prevent discrimination 011 account of
race or color in regulating the eloctive
franchise. Devices of states govern-
ments, whether by statutory or const!-tutioi-

enactment, to avoid the por-axis- e

ol tin Amendment are revolution-
ary and should be condemned.

Public movement looking to a per
manent improvement of the road and
highways of the country meet with our
0ord1.1l 111 provul, and we recommend
this subject to the earueRt consideration
of the people and of the legislature ol
the several states.

We favor the extension nf the rural
free delivery servisce wherever its ex-
tension may be justilied.

mt Ar 4 Laada.
In the further pursuance of the con-

stant policy of the Republican party to
provide free homes ou the publio do-
main, wa recommeud adequate natioual
legislation to reclaim the arid land of
th United State, reserving control of
th distribution of water for irrigation
to the reapeotive state and territories.

We favor home rule for and the early
admiasion to statehood of the territories
f Ksw Mexico, Arizona aud Oklahoma.

War Tana aad Klsaragaa Oaaat,
Th Dingley act, amended to pro-

vide uffloient revenue for the conduct
f th war, haa ao well performed it

work that it ha been possible to reduce
th war debt in the um of $40,000.oi0.
80 am pi are th government' revenue
and ao great ia th publio couftdeno tn
th Integrity of it obligations, that its
newly funded tw per aent bonds sell
at n premium. The country ia now
Justified In expecting and it will he the
policy ef the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.

W favor th construct ou, owner-
ship, eoufol and protection of" an
Isthmian eeual by th government of
th United State. New market are
accessary for the increasing surplus of
ur farat product. Every effort (hould

be mad to epen and obtain new mar-
ket, especially ia the Orient, aad th
administration 1 warmly to be com-
manded for its suoceJ?ul effort to com-
mit all trading and colonizing nations
to tk poll of the open dour in China.

D'pariaaoat af Caaamrroe ravared.
In th Interest of onr expanding oora- -

nierce we recommend that eon ureas cre
ate a department of 00tn mere and In-

dustrie in th charge of a aeemtary.
with a eat ia the cabinet. The United
State consular system shonld b reot
sT"' under the nperrision of this
new department upon such a basis of
appointment and tenure aa will render
it still more serviceable to the nation'
Increasing trade.

The American government must pro-
tect the nei-an- and nrorxrtv of every
eitixen wherever they are wrougfuLy J

violated or placed lu peril.
W congratulate the women of Am-

erica upon their apleudid J of pub-
lio service in the Voluuteer aid ajavKna- -

cuu people, lu releaalug us from th
vexatious European alliauc for the gov
ernment of fcamoa, hi court t especi
ally to be commended. By sec ur lug to
our undivided coutrol the most Import-
ant island of the tSauvjau group, aud
the best harbor iu the southern Pecltlo,
every American interest Las beea safe-
guarded.

W approve the annexation of th
Hawaiian island to th United State.
W oommend the part takeu by oar
government iu the peace oouferenoe at
The Hague. We assert our steadfast
adherence to the policy auuonuoed In
the Mourue doctriu.

Oa th aoath Arrieaa Waw
The proviaiou of Th Hague eonven.

tlon were wisely regarded when Presi-
dent McKlnley teudered his friendly
office iu the interest of peace between
Great Britain aud the South African
repuouca. w nil tii American govern-
ment must ooutiuue the policy pre-
scribed by Washington,' af&rmed by
every ucoeediug president, aud lm-pos-

upou n by Th Hague treaty, of
lu European eoutro-veraie-

th Amerioan people earnestly
hope that a way may soon ba found,
honorable alike to both contending par-
ties, to terminate the atrif between
tbetn.

Treataaaat af the Fhlllp-daa- a.

In accepting by the treaty of Pari
the juat responsibility of our viotorie
la the 8panih war, the preaideut and
the senate won the undoubted approval
of the Amerioan people. No other
course waa poaaible than to destroy
Spain' sovereignty throughout th
West Indie and la th Philippine.
That course created our respousiblllty
before the world and with the unorgan-
ised population whom onr intervention
had freed from Spain, to provide for
maintenance of law and order, and for
the establishment of good government
and for the performauoeof International
obligation. Our authority could not
be less thioi our responsibility, aud
wherever sovereign right war exteud
ed, it became the high duty of the gov
ernment to maintain ita authority, to
put down armed Insurrection and to
confer the blessings of liberty and oivtl- -

iaation upou all the rescued peoples.
The largest measure of

oonsi-ta- nt with their, welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, independence aud self- -
government e issued lu the same
voice by wbinh war wa declared and to
the letter this pledge shall be performed.

The Republican party, upou its his-
tory and upou this declaration of it
principles aud policies, ooutldeutly in
yoke the considerate and approving
judgment of the American people.

ALL AIIOUTt Al.lKOUMl.

( V I i fori iit is Hie natural paradise ol

Ihe holy maker. Its renoiireew kii
inexlimistalile, ila iuvilaiioii univer
i vd it r sorts and attractionc

umoug I he iiiohI no'eil of the
world.

Resorts anil Attrriclioim along the
Coast Line" U hundHomely illuslra
ted (older, giving a ilewriplion of Ihe

heallh and pleasure resort mi the
coast lielw.M'ii Hun FrHnclsco and l

Angeles.
"Shu-d- lleHorla," enilK-lishii- l with

beaiiliful hall lone engraviiigH,
ihe senic and outing ntlrHC-tiun- s

of Ihe vast and wonderful
SIhihIh region, Ihe of pleas-ground-

The Houlheru i'acitlc (.mpany
(iiililisin H deHcriptive lllerature con-

taining valuable information alwiul

all of them. 1 1 in for free dinlril.u-lio- n

Htul may he ohtaiiiiHl from any
Snutlierii I'aeitlc agent, or ('. II.
Markliaiu, (lenenil Pait'iiget Agent
at PortiHiiil. ' If you apply by mail
enclose a Htiimp for each u' licalion
wanted.

. 'CitliforniH South of Telneti ipi"
lells all ralMiiit Ihe chain, ol thai
remarkably favored aciui-lrropi- c

garden sit ol Ihe world iu Soulhrrn
California.

A hHiidwiine map of Cahfo'tiiH,
cimplete in reliable, skillfully
indexed, ami full of information
almut the Hlale's r.aources. It is

the only publication of kind folded
for packet use.

"Summer Outings" Is a
f ildi r devoted lo Ihe camping retreats
in ti,. Shasta n and Hanla Crux
mountain-- : ll appeals more direct-
ly lo that large and growing clasp. of
recreation seeker who prefer this
popular form of outing.

"IVtcilic tirov. " is Ihe Chautampia
of Ihe west, and I n It foldei not only
ilescrils's Ihe pretty place Itself, hut
gives a program of the religious and
educational meeting, inn vei. lions,

hool", etc. to la? held there this
umrier.

si ri i.K, Mir m i r I I K.

U e have descn'ieil Ihe adminislra'
lion's Intent note 011 the Chinese
ipiesiioii as a 11. ere propo-al- , or a
sugg. si ion, and in t a seitive

of policy or commitment of the
government t any errtniu course of
aclioii. That js an accurate iiYw-rii- .

tion of i, and in It. si fact lit . ne of
It imet isiiiimeiid .hie feature. The
Unilcd Stals f rnment adheres

to it original aims and
objt . t in China Fmrn theiu there
is no thought nor 1,11 t f departure.
it renflirm it eoi.vi. ti n that they
are U-- I e ni d Ly joint occu
pal ion ol Pekin t.i.til s noe further
progress ,s ma e towsnl Ihe

from further cooperation and it- -

Ir. iu P.kiu. The L'nile.1 Sttsi
goverhltl.-ii- t set that a paitutl isi II

(a I ion ol IVkiii, l.y only a few ol j

Ihe Powers, inigl t render
tioi.s luule and be fraught wiih
much danger In internal lonal s aie.
Apparently, iherefore, with the hope
mid Willi the expeelHtioii,
Hint Kni-i- a w ill r v. tse her dei
air government soiiiewhat reluclant-l- y

ask Ihe other ower, iu case
in t, lo considi r Ihe iidvi-abih- ty

of a w iihdrawal of all the forces, not
from China as yel, hul inertly from
Pekiu.

This roMwiiiou is au exH .lient of
i.eivH-H-y. The giiVeriiiueiil does not
like it. Hut it witjulillike the alter-

native has. A'yf' after all, tie
Chines., (pn-sliu- a (iiestii.n lo U
sfltlel, not id Ik. liiaiiilaineil ind'

as a lame of couteiiliou. The
way lo setlie i( is to a. t ie il. If it ih

10 le done oy standing enllj
against Ihe judgment of other siw i i

and coniielliiig lliein t acce t out
vn w, as was il ilie 111 Ihe malierol
Hie nilvanee upon p. kin, well ami
good. Hut if il is lo lie done .y ac
tvpling their view and making eon- -

thert t", t hut is the propel
thing In do, so long as Ihe right euil
is surely In lie uttiiued. There is 111

a icria-ani'- t ipmlity iu Pekin Hint
makes it esseti ita I for negotiations lo
Ik. conducted there. If Tien Tsin
will M'rve the purpia-- e Letter, lei
r.eii-r.-i- u laa ihe place. C.rlaiiilv
we can have no w ish lu hit .low 11 at
I kill in.il tlllilelv, for liioiiths or
years, waiting lor the Chinese gov- -

eminent (i reiur , nor yel lo go
eha-iii- g 1'iat goveriimei.t over lh
I'i' Ling range and into the Ivoko- -

N..r. We ih. not wish to ks-- a
large army tt P. kin, or lu put il uu
tier the eniiiiiiand of a foreign n Ulcer

mil if it were not put uiuler Hiich

coiumit'id I lie iLtuger of had I.IoihI

would lie much increased.
Il is uot necessary for this country

lo concern itself with Ihe ambitions
ami sch nil's of this power or that, or
to call into question the motive of
any power. That is well reeognixi' l

iu K'i'tand, as our Iondon enrres--

pondfiit assured us i'eo-pl- e

there reuliae that the political in-t-- ri

slsin China Ispyond that of secur-
ing freedom of trade and intercourse.
It has nothing to do wilh "spherea ol
influence." Il simply wants an oja'ti
dMir into Ihe whole Knipire, That
was Hreed upon long ago, before the
present troubles arose. That agree,
incut stands. The Unil.il (States
will expect it to he respected and
maintained, jin-- t as though there had
heen uo outbreak and 110 march to
Pekin. For auy powei as a result of
thia present trouble to violate il
would la to tnanifis-- t an unfriendly
disposition toward Ihe United Statea.
And that, H ia lo le assumed, no
power desire to 1I0 Hut however
liiat may be, ihe present duly is not
lo scullle, hut to sellli : and then lo
get out of China. There will tie au
additional gaiu if in mi doing il is

made clear that this country has no
thought of getting into auy foreign
eutaugleiiieuls. N. Y. Tribune.

LKM-Kil- , til AH-IT- HXII.V.

Wandering among the flowering
Imllon hush and ris-nin- black Is-r- -

rii salong the ban is of Hie romantic
Niantic river, with a frolicing child
011 either side of her, Mrs, Adna H.
Chaffee may Isa seen auy day a hap
py aud couteuted as she waa when
twenly-flv- e years ago she rnavted the
plains wilh her husband to share the of

life of an army otlbrr in Ariz ma.
N.nieof the tintivtsof the lia aliiy

know I hat Ihe brown haired little of

woman w ho is slay ing at the Oswe-gatch- ie

Inn, near New lm Ion, all

Conn , is the wife of Ihe central
American figure iu the Chinese trou-

ble. She is a strikingly young and
attractive baiking woman. Theanx-iet- y

that the wife of a soldier always
feels dia--s not mark her fai-e- . The
trying s of an army post
have hut sw. t-- l and
her countenance. And lliis summer,
while her hushsnd ia in China, she
has retired to fie lonliue-- a of Ihe
Conneclicut hills ami is enjoying Ihe C,
real fulness of Ihe region.

(Jeneral and Mr. ChaH".' have
two daughters and one son. The
oldest girl wa marred Iw years
ago lo Lieuleuant ticorge French
Hamilton, of Hie regular army,' The
second child i Adna It , Jr., who is

a bright aud keen hoy of 14 years
and ia full of Hie ainl.il ion lo la a as
soldier. ,

The younge I child is Helen, 12

years old, and a 11.1 I lovab and
child. She ha her mother's the

repo-- e and her f .'ln r's spirit The
result is a girl w ho is a full of fun
and prank as a ki lt ti She aud her
brother are at Oiw. gatiiiie Inn wilh
their mother, and It ia a common

silt to sea thrm c one iu with their as

arm full of wild ti iwers and lip
slainel wilh wild fruit. .

It i the ho of Mrs. Chaffee to
nine tm.e retire to t'ieir home st
Fort Itiley, Kansas, wilh her distin-
guished husband and lo enjoy the
sia'iety of the man who has la-e-n call
ed away from her o often during Ihe w

last twenly-flv- e year.

tam. toshik, S. . TOHUC 9

N' tary Public.

Til OS H. K. It

TTOltN FYS-AT-L- W,

IIIUJ-HOI- r.OfcKlrON

Orruia: U h iu.l, I, A !, llureeu rue

W. N, KtKIIII I,
'ITOHN KYS-AT-l.- V,

HILI.T.HOKII. OKMidN

Osru Central Hl.x'k. Komna ai.d

LfcXloN iioMt,
TTORNKY-A- T LAW

'
HM.LKP'" OKMION.

tlrrios- - Kimiuim t ad 7. Morifau block

H. I. Iltl.l.l V,

niKNF.Y ANDA'1 (XUNt'I.U)K.A I I.A VV.

Ull.l.tli.'Ht. OKKOON

Orru : Oyrr lMta IJnig

JOHN M. HtU,
TTOR N K A W,

IIIU.si:oilo,'oKi'.uN.

Uaili'y Morgan liloi-k- , Iwh.iim I A i

S. T. LIN kl.t 1 1 IC, M. II. . M.

plIVHICIAN ANh.Sl'KIKN
IIIUIIOKO, oickoi N.

Orr.uc at rvaideuue, enat "I '"II.iiiu ahar. ha lit, I. mild at nil IK.Iir
vban out viaitiux palinta.

J. P. TAMIKMI.,

I. II. It. MUIKIKON,s.
KII.ISIU)IU, OKKOON.

Orioa and Krmunini: mirmi I hirii
aud Mx.o Mtreota. Ollioc biiorn.Hj in n
A. u... I ti. 6 aud 7 o i. i... 'M.Tboii I"
raaidnti- - Imu Hrook A lnlxrH a'
all bourn. All oalla rnitlt hIU-imi-

uiKbt or day.

K 1. Ktll.KV, N.

1 1 Y S H : I A N , S U K I F. ) N A N I

I ACtOUtllKUIt.
HII.IHOKO. OKKUON.

Owud in Hbariuauy. I'mon block. nil"
Atteudad to, Diubt or day. Ki.aidoi.no, H. W.

Our. Haaa Line and fWiud alruota.

J AM . M THOMPHOM, KOTAKX HIIM.II'.

TllOJirSOS & SON,

20 yrAr eiperiencein (iltlie I'mI Hiihi
raa. Oenrial triials enecntfd. i'roix'rly

ol Kntalaa and I lull vulualn u. tl lor.

Ottloe At the Hataar, Form! (i rove. OreRon

K. MXO,
IENTIHT,

KHHKKi li BUY K, OKMillN

Heat Arti ?ial teeth S!in i.er (Vmrnl
and Ainalani uHing" Ml vemararh llolii
li IliiiK" t'ruin l up. VitalUnl air lur pain
Irai eitrai'tioi..

Orrioat tbre dia.r north nf Knok
stora. OtHo bon'l froin H A. m. to p. n.

J. K. AliklXS.
Dentist,

IIILLSBOKO, onKiTON.

Orrici lloiika :' SI a. in . to I :.'il! 11. 111.

Otlii'e in Union lilm-- over I'loiriiim y

Mekl Tea posilirely a Sil l. Ilfiiil
ache, indiK "lion aiitl coiixt illation. A

deliKbttiil herb drink. all a

of the akin, prodm-i- u
or money 'J.- and

in eta. The IMla Drux Htore.

W'ASTKP ACTIVK M t N OKtiOtll.
C: AKAi: I KK, to deliver and in
Ore onforod eatul li l.i'd iiiai.nl'urliiriiiK
wl.oleaale bouae. !. . u y.-a- eure pay
Huneaty more than rx iem-- niMired.
Our reterence. any bank in any rity.

alainied env.-lupe-

.Mauufai'turera, Ibinl Ho. r, II ur on.
St., Chicago. ls-:-

HI M IKK ItKMIIt l S. :

"To I In 11101111 Ih i dm nur iiiiilt' in
iuTe-li!- K iiuiiilars 1'i'k fur
IIkmc ilaya of hiuI rfi r.ii-lio- n

niHtwary lo inainlHiii tin- - tut
man iniu-liin- in fir working iinnh
tion. The iHiiimmii'" nl tin

ttahorts proven very Mhilt
it ImhIm, hut many Imve d. riilnl Dial
the annual outint; nliiiitll roviili nut
only radical changt of air Mini xur
roundiiiK, hut niw. mocIi hi I ii.ulttl ioi.
nf dittOting fiicricw Hi w ill proviilt
brawn and vifor for Hip return to
labor. For thia lliey urg" ll.o iiii.un-lai- n

and ratiiNf, tlin IhI-hi- ii

of the mountain ine, and the
uiiMdulleratel inounlaiii air.''

"In thia direction llieSh-l- Kouti
now afford a wenllh cf all rail ion
The entire line of riotd from
to lt lil n aT I" Mtinlilisl wiih charm-- I

li If and acceMnil.le hotel and en 111

are cheer and rum fori hihI
healing at reaaonal.le.nMt, and where
you ran hunt, i, ride, loaf, or piny
with e.tial facility."

"Or If you liaik for hiallntr water",
none heller cn la found, hot or cold,
than lhe..rincof Coleatm,
Auilerw.n, llarllclt, l.yroii ami i'h.
Itoblea."

"IV-for- viaitintr F.urope, tlie wo- -

tile of the North weal should aee the
Kloriea of Ynw-mit- Wiley, and the
wooilrou itrovea of .NIariHM ami
Calaveraa; the Parisian are likely to
make InqulrH A concerning thi-- - at.
tracilve rvorta,"

Send lo lr. C. II. Markhain, linn- -

eral raarn'mter Airent, Portland, fr
new laaiklela on faille t'ra, Miaila
M,.,le M.d- - I ltiv. r Yiwrnlte. !

ud eicursion rate thereto.

TAl K;rKl:k.tti.
nvtirnor , T. T. Ui

woretarv ol ht tr if. 1. uuDtm
1'bw.H. Muun

"ui.l. Publio luuuotuu J. H A.aeriiiao
;.ie .... W. H. UMlt

t'baa. K. Wolveruai
Q,reiiie Curt . . . . u. a. itw

..V. A. Mew
I i lit r'.fil. llfiot I. a. atoKide

.toruey Kiftb Oiatrit't f J. t'lKklll

OOL'NIV uHl!KKM.

..U A. Hoodnice '"' .J. Kl A. Viiiidii
uiutieniiers I J. War.l

tiro. A. Morgan'lf .John W Beared
Kalpb 1.. W miu.;j.rilir -..... K. 1 randall

1 r
.tiro. II. v ileus

I 4 wniil H. A n..i j Hi.4inuleiideul
T f. Wilkea

1 irv.-Vti- r

.V. K. Via
l.r.lfl'-- r

OltkOON i:M LAND omen.

i'Iibk. H. Mwrffl
W 111. Uahoway . .

..hlMMMflH

CITV Ot r'UJKKtL

ll.-- W IIl-o-i , Mayo
't'uoa. 'iut'fcW
J. M. Hnwi

. Jnhn U innof liusteI ord K. Wagirenrf
, .. JoLu Milur

Win. Bauson
"'rleuton Bowmaniiej4rir K"H1 e usurer .. .Ti o onsen

ismaiii . H. Kveritl
i MlliM) lf I'" !.:: J. Hn Jail

POHI' OrHffc INKOKMATION.

1L8 uSll OhlSO At tli Uillnburu fi
11 11, tlAily

. . and IkJllIU,IIUW, WW' liUIWU,
Mill, at l:M A. ui.

"Cl.uKU.n uU Uur.l. daily .t a

rtlMiril ANI WKJIKI V NOHOW.

( V.? . K.ftb .trU. fn.oli.i.
o .a eiiiu.'Vfl iwrainuii 7. L ... Iruf

au.I IibII-iui- .
ii.Mrf.lii.,U..n. i',

nv r.Tliany P..r.llllt.UKUKVAN

VANUKI.UIAI. CHDKOH. 3o'U- -f

I'i Y.fib auJ 'if ITfAcbm
. a rvrry buuu

I'l.riMaiu i:n.U'..v..r ut7:.W "'J-Ha-
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Ihiva Delphi a. Followlnf la tba faS
text of the )lAtforui adopted by Uva

pntlicau Natioual touTeutlon 1

The KepublioaiiAof tlie United BtAtea,
IhronKb Ibeir cbtwMut repreeeu tAtivee,
mat la uatioDal couveuOou, lookiug
tav-- opou ao nniarpAawad record of
achievement, and looking forward Into
a Rreat Held of duty aud opportunity
aud Appealing to the judgment of their
Conutryuieu, make theaa declaratloua:

Tba expectation In wbiob tba Ameri
can peopla, turning from tba Democratic
party, intruated power four retn ago to
a Republican chief tuatriitrata and
Republican congraia, baa baea mat aud
allotted. When the peopla then aa-a- e

in bled at the polla after a term of
Democratio legtAlalion and admlnUtra- -

tinu, buaiue waa dead, luduitry para-lyae- d

aud tlie national credit diaaatrona-l-y
iuipaired. Tba country ' capital

waa bblileu away and lta labor diatrua.
d and unemployed. The Democrata

bad uo other plan with which to lm
prove tba ruiaouioonditioua wbiob they
bad theiuatilvea produced than to coin
urer at the ratio of U to L
froaprrltji Braaiht By etepablleaaa.
The lUp-.uUca- iity deuouuclck

thia plau aa aura to prodnoa eonditioua
Ten wotve thaci tboea from which re-

lief waa aougbt, promiaed to reatore
proaperity by mean of two 1 gialatlve
nieaanrea a proteotire tariff and a law
making gold tba standard of Talua.
The people Ly great uiajoritiea iaaued to
the party a commlaaion to
enact theae laws. This commlaaion baa
beea executed and the Republican
proniine ia redeemed. Proaperity more
teut-ra- l aud mora abundant tbau wa
have ever kuowu baa followed theae
euautuieuta. There la no louger any
coutroveray aa to tba value of any gov
ernment obligation. Every Amerioan
dollar la a gold dollar or ita aaaured
equivalent, and American credit stand
higher tbau that of auy other uatiou.
Capital la fully employed and every
where labor la profitably occupied.

No slugla fact can more atriltlugly
tell the itory of what Republican govern- -
nieut mean to the couutry than this
tliAt while during the whole period from
1801 to 1807 there waa au exceaa of ex
port oyer import of only .iB31024,4tt7,
there ba lu iu the ahort three year of
the preaeul Republican admiuiatratiouaa
exoeu of axporta over import in the
enormoua mm of $1,483,738,094. and
while the American people, sustained
by this Republican legislation, hay
been achieving theae apleudid triumph
in their bnniue aud commerce, they
have conduoted aud in victory conclud-
ed a war for liberty and human right.
War for Llb-rt- y Mat AggraadleeaaeA.

No thought of national aggrandise
ment tarub ad tba. high ooruoae wtb
which American staudard were in.
furled. It waa a war nnaought and
patiently retdsted, but when it cam tba
American government was ready. Ita
fleet were cleared for action. Ita arm
le were in the Held, and tba quick aud
atgua! triumph of It foroea on land aud
ea bora equal tribute to the skill and

foresight of Republican atatesmanahlp.
To 10,000,000 of tba human no there
waa given "a new birth of freedom.
and to th Amerioan people 4 new and
noble reaponaitnUty.

ladanoaaael af PreeMent MoKlnlay.
W lndone th admlubtratlon of

William McKlnley. Ita acta have beea
etablihed la wisdom and In patriot
lim, and at home and abroad It baa dis
tinctly elevated and extended the lnOu
no of th Amerioan nation. Walk-ln- g

untried path and facing nnforeaeen
reaponalbilltie. President McKlnley haa
been ia every situation the Ira Ameri
can patriot and upright atateaniAn, clear
In vlaion, strong la judgment, firm in
action, always Inspiring nod deserving
ne eonuaenoa 01 nil countrymen.
In asking the American people to In

dorse thia RepnbUoaa record and to re-
new their eommiaaion te the RepobbV
ao party, w remind them of the fact

that the menace to their prosperity haa
alway residod la Democratio prinoiple
and no lea lo the general lnoapacity of
the Democratio party to conduct publio
affaire. The prim essential of basi.
nea prosperity ia publio conudeno in
the good aeuas of the government and
ita ability to deal Intelligently with all
new problem of administration and
legislation. That eonfldenoe the Demo-
cratio party haa never earned. It ia
hopelessly inadequate, and the country's
prosperity, when Democratio suooeea at
the poll la announced, halts aud oaaaea
ia mere antimpatioa of Democratic
blunder aud fatlurea.

Deelarat'aa far the OaU ataattara.
We renew our allegiance to the tain- -

dpi of th gold standard, aud declare
our confidence in the wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty sixth oongrea
by which th parity of all our
money and the (lability of oar currsnev
on a gold baai haa been secured. W
recognize that interest rate ar a po-
tent factor In production and boatuese
activity aud for the purpose of further
equalising and of further lowering the
rate of iutwreat we favor uuh mone-
tary legislation a will enable the vary.
ng nseus 01 ine acaaon ana of all seo

tieas to be properly met in order that
trade aaar be evenly austaiued. labor
stead. ly employed aud ooiniaero en-
larged. The volume of money ia

waa never ao great per capita
a It ia today.

W declare our steadfast opposition
te the free and unlimited coinage of
silver. No measure to that end could
he eeaaidered which wa without the
a pport f the leading oommereial coun-

tries of the world. Howsver firm!
Aepublioaa legialatiou may aeaa u
have aaararea the country against th
aeail of has and diaoredited euneavey
th sleetisa ef a Iaoortio prealsleal
ould at fail to uasavir th soma try 'a
redlt aad to hrtag oaee mere into quea-kte- a

theiateatlon of the Amerioan pe
pl to B.aiutaui upon th geld ataadard
the parity of their money etrewlatiaa.
Th party nut be n
vinoed that th American paopl Will
never tolerate th Chicago platform.

Oa Ih Oaestlaa ef Trass.
Ws recognise th necessity and pr

prirty of the honest ef aa
ital to meet new basin etdltiea,
and eaneoially to extend ear rapidly hv
ereasing foreign trade, bat W
all coosplracie

remnoi ewaeaa, to weaaa
owiipoha, to Until atsdaisaaaa r t

The J. hfrling Mor-

ton's aHr, pul.li-he- s the followini:
history of Colonel Hiyi'i.'s soiili.r
career:

Much ha said about Vr.
Hryan's resigmition from Ihe amy
when his regimeiil wa on lend t
depart from Ihe p.ac.ful environ-
ment of the camp of inslrin tion, at
Jacksonville, ti undergo the hard-

ship of real soldier iu hoslile Cuban
territory .The hero of iiiany hhsai-les- s

campaigL Is f ire the camera has
las'ti cau-tical- criticise, bar debiti-
ng his coiiimaud upon the 4 ve ol
their einbttrkaiion for the eiicmyV
country. Many, wiio were thor
ough y charmeil and compli t'-l-

awed l.y that feailcss courage and
heroie bravery character.);' of his
invasion ol "the enemy's" country in
18!tl, were painfully surprised and
inconsohibly grieved a I his ridiicbitice
iu 1H1IS. Those, however, w ho were
familiar with the manner in which
Hryan gol iu Ihe army were not sur-

prised ft Ihe W'4y he got out.
The Conservative w ill relate luii y

I e beginning of Mr. Hryan s mil-

itary career, the manner in w hich he
organized his regimeiil, tlie Third
Nebraska. Mr, Hryan was no ordi-

nary soldier. He did not enlist iu
the usual manner. It rtipiircd a
special dispensation on Ihe pai t of a
populist executive to enable this
newly incubated opponent of militar-
ism to Ik'coiii.' a part of Uncle Sim's
lighting force. Hi fore Mr. Hryan
was seized wilh Ibis overpowering
i 111 pulse to deft ml Li 'country'
honor, a number of. his fellow cti-zen- s

hail gone ipiielly lo work and,
under Ihe advice and direction ol

Uovernor Ilolniinb, organized a regi-

ment. It was composed of the very
(lower of the young mauinSMl of the
state, lie boys w ho had put In years
of patient toil ncipiiring a thorough
military aa well as acexlemk' (raining
at tho military department of our
state uiiiversiiy. This regiment whs
accepted by the governor, let. tiered
to the war department mid promised
lecnguiliou, if addit onal men were
needed from Nebraska. It was
known as the heavy art llery regi-

ment. -

Unhappily for Hie triumph of the
military aiuhiiious of these voting
men, a military despotism prevailed
in Nebraska at that timer The

j
despot was Hryan. Czar Hryan, thai

Ihe might organize a regimeiil, be
I

come a colonel, and reward fawning
friends, nun pel led Hie governor t,o

sel aside this regiment ami lake one
that he should organize. Tin im-sri- al

dictation of (heczirof popu-

lism was, quite naturally, deeply
resented by the young men who hail

hy him. The story
of Bryan's .1 of these men,
form au interesting chapter in the
H.!iiiiral and military history uf Ne-

braska. Ilcanhei-- t la. told lu the
language ol Hie hoys themselves. A

committee representing the regiment
under tlnta of June 1., IH.D4, issued a
statement m ttihg forth Hryan's Sr-Qd-

This coiiiinillee was composed
five well known N'ehraskans, all

graduates of the university of Ne-

braska, It is true they are not nu n

great aflLieuce polit cully 111 their
resK-c(iv- e communities, hut they hw

men of strict inlegnty aud ptm-ste- d

of a high sense of personal
honor, qualities little known anil still
les ehtocmed hy Hryanarchistic
leaders. I hu memla-r- s of this coin- -

mit'ee wert: S. II. Martin, siiMTin- -

tendel.t of sehiH.ls at le Wilt,
W. D, Iteeil, real eslat"

broker, Omaha, Nebraska; J. H.

Harnes, jr , principal of high eled,
Norfolk, Nebraska ; C. K. Adams, jr.,
hanker, Superior, Nebraska, and F.

Klliott, supt rlnteiideiit of schools,
Leadville, (Colorado.

Thorn' who know these men ats-ep- t

their statement w ithout question. It
proves itself. Il i a follow:

"It was tbi'id'sl lo try for "the
heavy artillery arm of the service Is --

caus. the tirHccr tf the regiment
were not only inmpelei.t

infantry, hut in addition were
in light artillery, Isilh

easeiitial qualitb-atiot- i for heavy ar-

tillery men. This would iudi ate to
war liepartment Ihat N'elira-k- s

could furnish a regiment capable of
used not only aa infantry, hut

also a heavy artillery. It ditl let
occur Hie iiicuiIm-- of the regi-

ment thai they would be discredited
infantry lin y know some-

thing alsiut light artillery any more
than a mathematician would Is- - tie.

barm I a a teacher uf elemrntar
niathetii.i tii-s-

, he knew aouie.
thing alsiut higher nialhemnlii-- , tisi.
Nor could su-'- a conainn tion I

con'i'ivsble among nun anpi linled
ilh military organixilion
"At a meeting of Ihe ottlcers of the

regiment, held in Ihe executive
chamlcr of Ihe statu capit.d, April
dl, 1S1IS, tlu governor expressed, his
cnl il" approval of Ihe merit of tho
organization and its 1 tllcieucy from a
military point of view, ami slated
there remained only one quonlinn to
im determined making a ten-
der ol the regiment (11 the war de-

partment, e first wi.-l- to satisfy
himself that Ihe regiment represent-e- d

all sections of the stale and
certtiu information as to Ihe

manner In which the companit
were being raised anil their location.
This iufoi Illation was supplied aud
he then accepted Ihe organization
and tendered it to tho war depart-
ment iu language that could not la.
misunderstood. This shows his
complete satisfaction with Hie giit- -

graphical of companies ami
makes it impossible for him lo raise
ol ji'i lions in reganl to that point
uow.

"II might Imi permissible to men-
tion another event which
Hie same day as the above me utioti-1- 1

1 meeting of olllcers. Thia may
assist in (browing some light upon
Hie rti'ogtiition accorded the

ifn t by the governor and Ihe gen-tiema- n

(Hryan) who ia now at the
head of the Third Nebraska. The
olllcers of Ihe artillery regiment
thought it hut lilting that they
should tender a banquet lo Cn,luiii
Dudley, the prospective colonel, w I10

was then iu the city, Mr. liryau,
(Joveruor llolcoiuli, Adjutant-Oeu-era- l

liarry, Colonel Siotscnhurg anil
Brigadicr-tlencra- l llillrt were guests
of tho regiment on this
Mr. Ho an waa Invited lo act as
toast master. In the presenceof forty
assembled guests he drank to Hut

health of Hie regiment, and iu a fe-

licitous sa-ecl- i brought joy to Hit)

young aspirants for military honors
hy saying: 'While 1 haveu't as
much intluenco with the prtmonl ad-

ministration as 1 had hoped to have,
I will do what I can for you.' Tlio.se
present could place only one concep-
tion upon this remark and others
made voluntarily by the same gentle-
man, and that Waa that his friend-
ship for the regiment and his Inter
est iu its success was sincere. Why
should they have Ix-c- so unkind, so
uncharitable, to a fellow-citize- as to
harbor Ihe thought for a moment
that he whs not sincere and that ho
nut truly anxious for the recognition
of their organization?

"Although a majority of the olllcers
of the regiment differed with Mr.
Hryan iMiiilically, I heir personal
friendship was atlesttil by the fas '

that they not only invited him to Ih.
present at their banquet, hut also
agretil lo tender him the lieutenant
colonelcy of the regimeiil, which
they ditl alxnit a week later. Mr.
Hryan, in response fi Ihe request
that lie accept the lieutenant colonel-
cy, staled that he did not like heavy
artillery, of the lerrille noise
w hich was apt to produce
It was explained to him that the
regiment was essenlially infantry
and thai there was every reason to

that If called it would Ik for
th t I r 'uch ol the service. He then
sod Hi it if he went s4infai tjy he
would just an leave If colonel aa

and he was going to
organize a regiment of his own.

"Governor llolcoiuli was then in- -

,(.rvit.w, t ,,,,,, ul wmt ,.,r.t ,,M,

priKspi-ctiv- regiment with Hryan at
ita hea I would have ou the heavy
aitillery regiment nod if he would
hold to the promise he made in Ihe
presence of four ciliz in of Lincoln,
that if a call should come for morn
than the natioual guard could supply,
our regiment would be given the
preference over any oilier organiza
tion ol volunteer. This pledge in-

dicate. Ihat al Lilts' tune the governor
contemplated using the artillery reg-

iment in Hie same hri-.nc-h uf the ser-

vice, viz, infantry, as Hint in which
Hit national guard Was to If employ --

ctl. The national guard '.mil already
lefi me stale. In Ihe event of future
call there would If no mora national
guardsmen to answer it and, accord-

ing lo previous a siirani-es- , Hie artil-
lery regiment should come in for ree.
ignition. The governor now made

the statement thai under no circum-
stances would he send onr regiment
under regular call. The only way
he would our Is lug
taken from the stale would ta under

siml fail, which en, hi in no way
diiiiiu.sh the regular quota from
Nebraska, a startling hit of news for
Ihe promoter of th" artillery regi-

ment,
" While il was at " mptiog to haslet,

the ill for the regiment by making
an If rl w ith the president lo gi t it

Continued on ttcotui I'ayi:.
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